Effects of sesquiterpene lactones on mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation.
1. The toxic plant sesquiterpene lactones, helenalin, hymenoxon, mexicanin-E, tenulin, dihydrogriesenin, and psilotropin which were isolated from Helenium, Hymenoxys, and Geigeria spp markedly inhibited "state 3" respiration in mouse hepatic mitochondria. With the exception of dihydrogriesenin and psilotropin, all the other sesquiterpene lactones stimulated "state 4" respiration. 2. The sesquiterpene lactones also stimulated ATPase activity in the presence of Mg2+ ions and caused mitochondrial swelling in buffer solutions containing magnesium, sodium, ammonium and potassium chloride salts. 3. The number of alkylating sites present in a sesquiterpene lactone appears to be related to the inhibitory activity on mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation, however, the structure-activity relationship of these lactones is not clear at present. 4. Mitochondria prepared from the liver of ethoxyquin hydrochloride-fed mice were less susceptible to sesquiterpene lactone-mediated inhibition of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation.